The **CA-60A** classroom amplifier provides quality audio for teachers, students, and multimedia sources. This unit is equipped with an Eco Mode, which automatically reduces power consumption when no signal is present. It also features a PA voice override, so announcements can still be heard.
CA-60A Amplifier Specifications

Slim design and efficient heat dissipation allows for easy mounting in a variety of applications including:

- Media carts
- Behind interactive displays
- Inside cabinetry
- In ceiling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Audio Power</th>
<th>50 Watts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power Requirements</td>
<td>24 VDC power supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Connectors**

- Automatic switching between front panel and rear panel input
- 3 variable gain line inputs:
  - Line 1
  - Line 2
  - Line 3

- 1 Traditional variable gain line output with front panel volume control + connector for assistive listening devices
- RJ45 input for XD Receiver (provides both audio and power)
- Rear panel line level out with level control

**PA Connector**

Connects to Public Address System and mutes amplifier during announcements

**Accessory Port**

Accepts WPA-03 Remote Wall Plate that provides an additional input with level control and ALD output with level control

**Equalization**

3-Band equalizer (Bass, Mid, Treble)

**Weight**

1.65 lbs (0.75 kg)

**Dimensions**

7.5 (H) x 4 (W) x 1.5 (D) in. (190.50 x 101.60 x 38.10 mm)